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Craig Ranch Spooktacular & Haunted Trail
Tomorrow @ The Compass Center

Join us tomorrow, Saturday, October 30th, at the Compass Center to celebrate
Halloween! Everyone will have fun playing games, listening to spooky music, and drinking
witches' brew punch. We will have a Haunted Trail behind the Compass Center, where
residents can stop for photo ops and discover real monsters! In addition, we will have a
Halloween Costume Fashion Show for the kids to show off their costumes.
 
Saturday, October 30th | 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm
The Compass Center | 7225 Henneman Way, Allen Tx 75013
 
5:00 pm to 7:00 pm: Haunted Trail 
The trail consists of inanimate Halloween creatures and actors dressed up as traditional
monsters. The trail is, 1/4 mile long (1/2 mile round trip). It will take you approximately 15
minutes to complete depending on your speed.
 
6:00 pm: Halloween Costume Fashion Show 
The kids will walk across our "Black Catwalk" platform (6 inches tall) to show their costumes.
If you would like to participate, please make sure to be onsite by 5:45 pm.
 
We want to thank the Emerson High School Theatre students who volunteered to be our "trail
monsters." We encourage the community to support our local arts!
 
*For more information, please visit Emerson High School Theatre.

Register

javascript:history.go(-1)
https://emersonhstheatre.wixsite.com/my-site-1
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/craig-ranch-spooktacular-haunted-trail-tickets-172318568477


Halloween Decoration Contest
It's time to vote!

You still have time to cast your vote for your favorite Halloween Decorations! Remember
that each resident gets to vote one time. You can see the photos of the decorated houses
and submit your vote by clicking the button below. You have until midnight to vote!
 
*The winner will be announced via Facebook live at 10 am on Saturday, October
30th. The winner will receive a $100 gift card to Target. 

Vote Here

Diwali Celebration @ Craig Ranch

Don't miss the opportunity to have fun at this glamorous event, where you can join a Rangoli
competition, go to the craft and Henna station for fabulous art, take some photos and enjoy
a dance group performance from our community volunteers.

6:00 pm: Rangoli competition.
7:00 pm: Dance group performance. 
7:15 pm: Rangoli winner announcement.

Wednesday, November 3rd at 6:00 pm
The Compass Center | 7225 Henneman Way, Allen, Tx 75013

Register

Craig Ranch Community Wide Donation Drive
Benefiting Streetside Showers

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXPWJg1AGqmIN4aMoJCdwsmH0Cq9RubC9ZyCJKeJu4U5fxRA/viewform
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/craig-ranch-diwali-celebation-tickets-194711636747


Craig Ranch community, we are counting on you! The donation drive will begin this Monday,
November 1st, through Monday, November 15th. You can drop off items at the Craig Ranch
Community Association office from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm; please remember to see the
required item list by clicking the button below. Let's get together to help those in need!
 
*This event benefits Streetside Showers.

CRCA - Donation Drive Video

Item List

Craig Ranch: A re-cap on this week's events/activities

October 22nd - A Nightmare on Elm Street
Craig Ranch Cinema 

 
 
We had lots of fun watching this classic horror movie and carving some pumpkins! Thank you
to the residents who participated in the event. We are looking forward to the next movie night
with our community!  

CRCA Photo Gallery - A Nightmare on Elm Street

October 27th -  Craig Ranch Creative Kids: Monster Mash
 

We had 70+ in attendance at the Monster Mash Event!!! The kids had a lot of fun playing,
painting their monsters, and eating some delicious snacks. Thank you to the families who
participated; we can't wait to see you again at future Craig Ranch events.

https://streetsideshowers.com/
https://youtu.be/UBWLyAwYikk
https://d15k2d11r6t6rl.cloudfront.net/public/users/Integrators/2484d7dc-15b0-483a-a94b-ebf5aae47a74/4049/Event Flyer  %2811%29.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/512977615524779/posts/2174717146017476/?d=n


CRCA Photo Gallery - Monster Mash

You’ve Been Booed!

You still have time to "Boo" someone else!
 
Remember the rules for this activity:

Place the “We’ve Been Booed” sign on your
front window or door to let other neighbors know
that you have already been Booed!
Within two days, make two new copies of the
Boo Sign set and treat baskets.
Secretly deliver the Boo baskets and signs to
two other houses in your neighborhood that
haven’t been Booed yet.

 
*Make sure you tag us on Instagram at
@craigranchlifestyle.

Trunk or Treat - Made by Craig Ranch Fitness + Spa

https://www.facebook.com/512977615524779/posts/2176584772497380/?d=n


Today, the Craig Ranch Fitness + Spa is hosting this
year's Trunk or Treat event! Bring your kids to have fun
while playing games, eating sweet treats, and delicious
food!
 
Today, Friday, October 29th | 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm
Craig Ranch Fitness + Spa
7910 Collin McKinney Pkwy, McKinney, Tx 75070
 
*This event is hosted by Craig Ranch Fitness + Spa. All
residents are welcome to participate.

City Of McKinney - Dog Park rules

Please remember that the K9 Corral (dog park) has
rules to guarantee the safety of our residents and
pets. It is essential to follow these rules to keep the
park a safe and fun place to be with our furry
friends. We encourage the community to be mindful
when going to the park.
Everyone can help by following the rules! 
 
The following are some of the rules for the K9
Corral:

No smoking inside the park.
Owners are responsible for removal and
disposal of pet feces.
No puppies under four months of age.
No more than three dogs per owner.

*Please see the graphic for a complete list of rules.
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